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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
EMPIRE INVEST1\IEN11 CORPO-
~A.TION AND ASSOCIA11ES, a 
lmuted partnership, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
vs. 
NEILSON CONSTRUCTION COl\1-
p ANY, a Utah corporation, A. P. 
NEILSON CONSTRUC'L'ION C0:0.1- 12977 
PANY, a Utah corporation, SKI\T A-
TON, INCORPORATgD, a Utah cor-
poration, and EDEL-WEISS HAUf 
CONDOl\IINIUl\I PRO.JECT, B \ 
AND THROUGH ITS l\IANAGE-
MENT COl\11\UTTEE, 
Defendants and Respondr11ts. 
BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF AND APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
This is an action hy the buyer of a condominium, 
which has been repossessed by the seller, to recover pos-
session thereof, or in the alternative to recover the value 
of its equity, and for damages. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
Defendants moved to dismiss the complaint on the 
ground that in two other cases brought by other plaintiff'. 
against these defendants there had been a settlement or 
... 
2 
the i~snes involved herein. The motion was granted dis-
missing this action. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Appellants seek reversal of the dismissal and re-
instatement of this action. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
David P. Brown agreed with D. E. Feenor and W. F. 
Fleenor to create a limited partnership for the purpose 
of acquiring title to and operating a condominrium in 
Park City called Edelweiss Haus. (R. 71) He received 
$25,000 from the Fleenors therefor (R. 53) and paid 
approximately $17 ,500 'thereof (R. 72, 83) to the two 
owners, defendants Neilson Construction Companies. The 
contract buyer was shown as "································-··············· 
a partnership, David P. Brown of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
a general partner." (R. 28-32) 
Brovrn thereafter interested a group in taking over 
his interest as general partners, the group consisting of 
Empire Investment Inc., (hereinafter referred to as Em-
pire Company) Elhvood Bachman, Oscar M. Hunter and 
Jack E. Lords and sold his interest in the condominium 
to the group. (R. 33-34, 75) Brown then in lieu of going 
along with a partnership between himself and the Flee-
nors, formed a partnership between those to whom he had 
sold (Empire Company, Bachman, Hunter and Lords) 
as gPneral imrtnPrs and the Fleenors as limited partners, 
which partnPrship was called Empire Investment Corpo-
3 
ration and Associates, a limited partnershii) (· di . ' . as stin 
gmshed from Empire Company one of the ge 1 . · ' nera part. 
ners) (Ex. 1 D) (R. G4-GG) The partnership agTe!' 
h"b" nient 
pro 1 ited transfer of the property ·without obtaining the 1 
consent of the limited partners, (Ex. 1 D par. 10) but 1 
Empire Company, one of the general partners, withoul 
obtaining the consent of the Fleenors, sold its interesl 
in the property to Olympic Holding Corporation ol 
America (hereinafter referred to as Olympic). (R. 41) 
1 
N eilsons, as sellers, asserted that the contract was 
in default and repossessed the property. (R. 41-42) Em. 
pire Company brought an action, Civil No. 195930, against 
Edelweiss Haus, a condominium, and Olympic brought an' 
action, Civil No. 197815, against the other defendants 
herein, asserting that the alleged default was procured 
through fraudulent assessments, and asserting that 
Olympic and Empire Company were entitled, among other 
things, to possession of the premises, as well as to dam-
ages for fraudulent assessments. (R. 41) 
There had been two sources of funds received by 
N eilsons. One source was from the $25,000 paid by the 
Fleenors to Brown, $17,500 of which was used as a 
down payment by Brown to the N eilsons, which did not 
flow through the general partners, but was paid prior 
to the formation of the partnership. The other source 
was payments made later by the general partners from 
their own funds to cover assessments levied against the 
condominium owners which were allegedly fraudulently 
made. (R. 74, 77-83) The parties in the above actions 
4 
attempted to settle the claim relating Ito the fraudulent 
assessments which had been paid by the general partners, 
lJnt at the same time reserve the claim the partnership 
had bv vi~tne of the down payment. This is reflected in 
the correspondence and conferences between counsel 
leading up to the stipulation. The attorneys, in negotiat-
ing the settlf~ment amount, discussed and considered only 
tlw amounts paid by the general partners from their own 
funds and not the additional $17,500 previously received 
from the Fleenors' funds. (R. 60-63, 69) In order to re-
serve the partnership rights, they entered into a stipu-
lation providing that only the claims of the parties, who 
were ,the general partners, should be settled and the claim 
of the partnership and the Fleenors, who had contributed 
tlw funds for the down payment, could still be asserted. 
The stipulation contained the following provision: 
"The attorneys for both plaintiffs and defend-
ants have been notified of a possible assertion of 
right by parties not herein mentioned. Attorneys 
for both plaintiffs and defendants, William C. 
Loos and Carman E. Kipp respectively, hereby 
agree that the above si tnation (sic) does not settle 
or compromise any of the rights that may be 
brought by any parties not herein mentioned; 
namely, Empire Investment Corporation and As-
sociaites, a limited partnership, D. E. Fleenor and 
W. F. Fleenor." (R. 55) 
The partnership commenced this action, asserting 
its inten,st in the -property as partnership property. 
(R. 62-64) The defendants moved to dismiss this action 
5 
on tlw ground:,; that tltp sti1mlation barred tl t· 1e ac ion Tl 
lower court granted the motion and dismissed thi · . i1e 
(R. 11-13) s action. 
POINT I 
THE STIPULATION FOR SETTLEMENT ENTERED IK 
TO BY PARTNERS INDIVIDUALLY, WHICH EXPRESSL~ 
EXCEPTED THE CLAIM OF THE PARTNERSHIP, DOE~ 
NOT SETTLE THE CLAIM OF THE PARTNERSHIP. , 
The stipulation clearl~, recites that the partnershlp . 
has a claim, that the defrndants are aware of same, a.no 
that the setth~ment shall have no effect upon the rignt 
of the partnership to bring its a0tion relating to tile , 
property. The stipulation, therefore, cannot be a bar to 
the action by the partnership. 
POINT II 
A PARTNER HOLDING TITLE TO PARTNERSHIP 
PROPERTY IN HIS OWN NAME, HOLDS THE SAME FOR 
THE BENEFIT OF THE PARTNERSHIP. THE PARTNER-
SHIP THEREBY OBTAINS EQUITABLE OWNERSHIP AND 
CAN ENFORCE ITS RIGHTS AS SUCH OWNER. 
The consideration for the contra0t of purchase ol 
the property was furnished by the limited partners. 
The Uniform Partnership Act provides that property ae· , 
quired with partnership funds is partnership properfy. 
48-1-5 Utah Code Annotated 1953. 
'\Then property is bought with partnership mone~ 
to be used in the partnership business, although legal 
title may be in the name of a partner, the property 18 
6 
partnership prorwrty. 60 A1n. Jur. 2d, Partnership, pars. 
94 and 96. 
The partnership, having an ownership interest in 
the property, is a proper party to bring this action to 
asserts its rights thereto. Rule 17(a) Utah Rules of Civil 
Procedure. 
POINT III 
IF THE TERMS OF THE STIPULATION ARE NOT 
RECOGNIZED, THE STIPULATION SHOULD NOT BE 
ENFORCED. 
If the express exception of the right of the partner-
ship to sue is not given effect, there would have been 
no meeting of the minds and the stipulation would be of 
no effect. The stipulation expressly provided that it 
"did no1t settle . . . any of the rights ... of Empire 
Investment Corporation and Associates, a limited part-
nership, D. E. Fleenor and W. F. Fleenor." The lower 
court refused to recognize this exception and by doing 
so imposed upon the stipulating parties a settlement they 
had not agreed to make, since they intended to reserve 
rights arising from N eilsons' forfeiture of the funds 
furnished by the Fleenors, which it was intended could 
he claimed hy the partnership. The stipulation should 
be enforced in its entirety or not at all. If •the exception 
is unenforceable, the stipulation for settlement should 
not ht• enforced. If the stipulation is not enforced, then 
the partnershi1) could rightfully bring this action. 
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CONCLUSION 
The rnling of the lower conrt dismissing the partner. 
ship's claim in practical effect eliminates the most valu. 
able partnership asset which the Fleenors can reach to 
satisfy their claim agains·t the partnership, instead of 
looking to partners of questionable solvency. 
The stipulation for settlement expressly provided 
that the partnership claim exis·ted and was not settled, 
This action is the assertion by the partnership of i~ 
rights. The summary dismissal was improper. 
JOHN W. LOWE. of 
BRAYTON, LOWE & HURLEY 
Attorney for Plaintiff and 
Appellant 
